Ask Extension: How Do I Encourage My Egg Layers to
Graze? by Nancy Glazier
I recently visited a contract grower for organic eggs in
Ontario County. He is part of a small cluster of farmers
in the Finger Lakes region who work with the same
company. This farmer raises about 11,000 birds in a
barn with floor access for the hens as well as pasture
access weather permitting. The farm was looking for
input on enticing the birds outdoors and away from the
barn to forage. Birds will eat earthworms, insects, and
limited quantity of plants. This will offset feed but will
never replace it. Estimating protein consumption from
foraging needs to be closely monitored to maintain
proper egg size. If protein in the diet is too high eggs
will be too large to sell.
Most of the farms raise Hy-Line Brown hens, a hardy,
prolific layer. Pullets are delivered to the farm at 16
weeks and are in production for 14 months. It may be a
variety of bird more likely to forage, but they are still
prey animals and need protection from ground and air
predators. The perimeter fence must be secure. This
farmer has had foxes get in and take birds. Another
farmer has had problems with hawks, specifically
Northern Goshawks. Though uncommon, they are large
hawks more likely to carry a hen away. One way to reduce the risk is to make the paddocks long and narrow;
this makes it more difficult for birds of prey make the
dive to hit a bird.
The farmer has met his requirements laid out by the
egg buyer and his certifier. For rodent control, the immediate circumference of the barn ground is required
to be graveled. Beyond that though, the ground is denuded by the hens due to scratching and their hesitancy to leave the security of the barn overhang. Though
the pasture is divided into quadrants and grazed by
cattle when the hens are not in the paddock, erosion
occurs in the denuded area. The birds’ instincts are to
scratch and dust-bathe in the area. How can the birds
be enticed way from the barn to graze more area of the
paddocks?
The pasture is divided into quadrants. They have access
to one paddock at any time. Erosion occurs in the denuded area. The birds’ instincts are to scratch and dustbathe.
A recommendation was made this summer to plant sorNOVEMBER 2021

This is an area around the barn where the hens have scratched
and left it bare. Photo by: N. Glazier/CCE NWNY Team

ghum-sudan grass to provide tall forage for protection
as the hens left the roof shelter. Ample time is needed
to allow sufficient growth by preventing access to the
young seedings; otherwise, the hens would either pull
or scratch up the plants. A concern with this planting
was frosted plants and prussic acid. There is very limited research on this topic for poultry. One thought was
the plants would be too fibrous for them to attempt to
eat. Another option may be triticale. A more permanent
option could be reed canary grass. It is slow to establish
but would withstand drought or wet conditions.
One option may be providing shade/shelter in the pastures. An ideal scenario would be to have established
trees already in the pasture. Another option would be
portable shade screens to provide cover for the birds
away from the barn.
Another option would be to move the waterers farther
out in the pasture. This would need to be done in small
increments to ensure the birds know where the waterers are located daily.
The hens may forage farther if cattle manure pats were
readily available. The cattle could be grazed a week or
so ahead of the birds to provide activity. The downside,
there would be less vegetative cover, depending on
how heavily the cattle graze.
This was an interesting question. No easy answer, but
options to try.
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For more information about our program,
visit us online at: https://nwnyteam.cce.cornell.edu/
SUBSCRIBE
to us on YouTube

Remember To Check Out The NWNY Team Blog!
Our goal for this blog is to share with farmers and allied
industry professionals, technical and applicable resources
regarding all aspects of dairy farming, livestock and small
farms, field crops and soils, and topics related to farm business management and precision agriculture.
The blog will feature Crop Alerts, Dairy Alerts, Bilingual
(Spanish) Resources, Upcoming Events and more from our
team members. When new material is published, subscribers will receive an email notification.
You can visit the blog at: https://blogs.cornell.edu/nwnydairy-livestock-field-crops/
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Can You Shed One Blanket This Winter? Selective Dry Cow
Therapy Gets Traction with New York Farm Viability Grant. by Kaitlyn Lutz
Do you remember when blanket dry cow therapy was the
new tool on farm to improve milk quality? If you do, then
you probably also know how far milk quality has come
since then. Now herds with BTSCC’s of 150,000 are more
common than herds at 400,000. The industry deserves a
big pat on the back for this improvement.
Therefore, for some producers selective dry cow therapy
(SDCT) feels like stepping back towards the dark ages of
poor milk quality and rampant Strep ag. However, we
have seen a few other practices come back around after
“going out of style” decades earlier (i.e., Group housed
calves). We are bringing back these old practices now
with a new perspective and a stronger focus on precision
management. The purpose of this article is to address
concerns and provide information about an opportunity
here in NY for your farm to adopt SDCT.
Concern # 1: I’ve tried SDCT in the past and it went horribly wrong.
It is important that your farm meets the following criteria
before implementing SDCT:
1. Bulk tank SCC regularly < 250,000
2. No Strep ag in the herd and good control of Staph
aureus
3. Regular DHIA testing or other SCC monitoring system
4. Routine detection and recording of clinical mastitis
5. Use of systematic dry-off lists
6. Monitoring of subclinical and clinical mastitis and/or
bulk tank cultures
7. Routine use of teat sealant at dry-off by well trained
staff
In my experience overseeing the selective dry-off process
for over 5,000 cows in New Zealand, the step often
missed is #7. Choosing the right person and educating
them on the proper use of teat sealant alone as well as
the associated risks goes a long way.
Concern #2: I’m happy with my bulk tank SCC and my premium and don’t want it to start creeping up.
Numerous countries have now mandated or strongly encouraged SDCT, so we can look to them for long term data. The Netherlands banned blanket dry cow therapy in
2013 and did a follow-up study looking at udder health
parameters over the following 4 years. The analysis inAG FOCUS NOVEMBER 2021

cluded 1.67 million cows over 17,000 herds and results
showed a small but significant decrease in bulk tank somatic cell count (Santman-Berends et al., 2021; https://
doi.org/10.3168/jds.2020-18973).
A newer US study by Rowe et al. (https://
doi.org/10.3168/jds.2019-17961) published in the Journal
of Dairy Science in 2020 addressed the question of individual cow response to blanket dry cow therapy vs. SDCT.
This study enrolled over 1,200 cows from 7 dairies (2 of
which were NY dairies). They were dried off between May
-August, so many of them were fresh during the peak of
summer. They were followed out for the first 120 DIM
and found no significant difference between groups for
SCC at test day or clinical mastitis risk.
One point to make here is that many older studies looked
at selective dry off without using internal teat sealants
and showed higher SCC and clinical mastitis rates in these
groups. This reinforces the importance of an internal teat
sealant in your SDCT program.
Concern #3: Is it worth the effort? What are my gains?
Financially speaking, if your herd meets the abovementioned criteria and you manage your SDCT program
diligently, then you have a lot to gain. The 2020 Journal of
Dairy Science study described above determined a financial benefit of using SDCT compared to blanket treatment.
To input your farm’s data in a cost calculator visit:
https://dairyknow.umn.edu/research/udderhealth/selective-dry-cow-therapy-cost-calculator/
The other benefit is targeted use of antibiotics. The food
animal industry is under scrutiny from various stakeholders as to our use of antimicrobials. Adopting SDCT is one
way that we can show our stakeholders that we are using
antibiotics judiciously, without harming our animals or
our wallets.
Concern #4: How do I decide which cows get only teat
sealant and no dry cow tubes?
You’re in luck! A group in New York has received grant
funding to assist dairy farmers in implementing SDCT on
their farms (https://nyfvi.org/selective-dry-cow-therapyprogram/). Please talk with your herd veterinarian for
more information. This grant helps to cover the cost of
(Continued on page 6)
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Can You Shed One Blanket This Winter? Selective Dry Cow Therapy Gets Traction with
New York Farm Viability Grant.
(Continued from page 5)

your vets’ time as they help to develop this program with
you and train necessary staff. There is also a new module
on DairyComp305 to help manage cow selection and the
dry-off list. You will want to work with your herd veterinarian to decide on the selection criteria that you are
comfortable with; however, here is a basic decision tree:

We hope to see some of you instituting SDCT over the
coming years and encourage you to ask your herd veterinarian about the NYFVI grant.

Selective Dry Cow Therapy. University of Minnesota Extension. 2020.
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Costs of Crop Production - Cash Grain Farms

by John J. Hanchar

Summary
• Owners of cash grain farms who understand cost sum-

mary and analysis concepts, and apply understanding
to calculate costs of producing crops are best positioned to: make wise production, marketing, risk management and other management decisions; and
achieve farm and family objectives and goals.
• Alternative cost summary and analysis approaches
exist.
Background
Cost of crop production information is valuable to the
owner of a cash grain farm looking to answer the following questions and others.
• What crops should I produce?
• When developing a marketing plan, what should my

price targets be?
• What production practices should I employ – for ex-

ample, conventional or reduced tillage practices, a
standard or intensive wheat management system?

To best use cost of crop production information, farm
business owners should understand two important aspects of costs of production.
First, recognize and understand that a number of cost of
production measures exist for a given enterprise, goods
or services. Costs can be grouped in a variety of ways –
variable and fixed, operating and ownership, cash and
non cash are examples. There is no single cost of production. One has to be clear about what is being included.
Second, recognize and understand the different methods
used to calculate costs. Is the measure calculated from
farm records using enterprise cost summary and analysis? Or, is the measure calculated from farm records
using a whole farm method?

puts other than land and labor. Labor includes hired family and nonfamily, unpaid family, and operator labor.
Examples of goods and services include corn, wheat, soybeans, and custom services among others.
The enterprise cost accounting approach allocates costs
to the production of goods or services. Some costs are
easier to allocate to a particular enterprise than others.
For example, accrual operating expenses such as fertilizers, seeds and plants, and chemicals among others are
relatively easy to allocate to corn grain production. Machinery and equipment expenses, both fixed and variable, and labor expenses are more difficult to allocate.
Various methods exist for allocating costs including a
method that is based upon the hours of use by enterprise.
The whole farm method allocates costs to an enterprise
using accrual receipt and expense information from the
business’ income statement. For example, to estimate
the total cost of producing a bushel of corn grain, make
the following calculation.
Total cost of producing corn grain = Total costs for the
business – Accrual, non corn grain receipts
Dividing by corn grain produced (accrual basis) yields a
per bushel measure. Note, use of the word “estimate”
above.

Cost Concepts
An Illustration of the Whole Farm Method
Costs of production are defined as the value of resources
used in the production of goods and services. Traditional
resource groupings include land, labor, and capital,
where capital is described for its ability to purchase in-
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Consider a 1,000 acre representative farm producing
corn grain and soybeans. Selected information from the
(Continued on page 8)
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Costs of Crop Production - Cash Grain Farms
(Continued from page 7)

farm’s annual accrual income statement follow.
• Accrual receipts total $665,861 with corn grain ac-

counting for $444,835 of the total, and soybeans the
remainder.
• Accrual operating expenses total $440,026, while depreciation expense is $29,452.
If the value of the operator’s labor and management is
$50,000 and interest on average equity for the year as an
opportunity cost is $21,694, then total costs are
$541,172.

and dividing the result by bushels of soybeans produced,
18,267 bushels, yields an estimate for the total cost of
producing a bushel of soybeans of $5.27 per bushel.
Remember these are estimates derived from the business’ income statement. The producer who is not comfortable with estimates from the whole farm method can
utilize enterprise cost summary and analysis methods to
more accurately calculate costs for their business.
If you would like to discuss using your business’ income
statement to develop some cost of crop production estimates and, or using enterprise cost summary and analysis
to generate costs, please contact me. 585-233-9249 or
jjh6@cornell.edu

Subtracting accrual receipts for soybeans (the non corn
grain receipts), $221,026, from total costs for the business, $541,172, and dividing by bushels of corn produced,
85,600, yields an estimate for the total cost of producing
a bushel of corn of $3.74. For soybeans, subtracting accrual receipts for corn grain (the non soybean receipts),
$444,835, from total costs for the business, $541,172,
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Cold Weather Calf Care

by Margaret Quaassdorff

A calf is born with only 2-4% fat as a percentage of its
bodyweight. According to the NRC 2001 guidelines, at
temperatures below 50°F, young calves begin to experience cold stress (Scibilia, 1987). Being November, calves
have already been subjected to those low temperatures
that cause the calf to expend extra energy to stay warm.
Straw is the best choice for bedding calves in the cold
winter months, and specifically when the daytime highs
or night time lows are below the thermo-neutral zone for
a young calf. The amount of straw used matters because
we want calves to be able to snuggle down in the straw to
insulate themselves from the ground and surrounding
cold temperatures. Wood shavings are a great summer
bedding, but they do not do much for insulation in the
cold. Researchers in Wisconsin looked at three different
nesting scores to determine the prevalence of
respiratory disease in calves. The idea is that, if
a calf can easily maintain body temperature, it
is not using valuable energy to stay warm,
when it should be using it to maintain its immune system and for growth. When lying
down, calves should have their legs completely
covered by bedding (Lago et al., 2006); a score
of “3” in Figure 1. Refer to Figure 1 to see comparative nesting scores. Remember to add
bedding frequently as straw is capable of holding moisture, and can chill a calf.

blanket on a wet calf, traps moisture which will chill the
calf and make it susceptible to sickness.
Per usual, make sure that calves always have access to
clean water, even if it means having to break the ice, or
serve warm water multiple times a day. For extra energy,
increasing the volume of milk or milk replacer, or increasing the amount of solids (typically, not higher than 15% to
avoid nutritional scours) to each feeding, or adding a
third feeding mid-day are other good strategies to implement in the winter months.

In conclusion, using calf jackets, combined with deeply
bedded straw, good ventilation and proper nutrition will
result in healthier calves and maintained growth rates
through the cold season.

Deep straw bedding is necessary in both calf
barn and hutch housing systems. It is also true
that calves should have proper ventilation,
which is especially critical in calf barns. It can
be tricky to get the proper ventilation setup to
avoid respiratory disease or drafts on calves, so
make sure to reach out to extension if you
would like further consultation or design resources.
Another way to keep calves from burning excess energy to stay warm is to provide preweaned calves with a jacket. A good rule of
thumb is to start using jackets when the day
time high temperature and the night time low
temperatures cease to add up to 100 degrees.
As a reminder, calf jackets should only be
placed on calves who are completely dry. They
should also be replaced when the jacket becomes wet or dirty. A wet blanket, or a dry
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Figure 1. From Lago et al., 2006. Providing calves with deep enough bedding
to fully nest in, helps to maintain core body temperature, and to use energy
to grow and fight disease.
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Seed Corn Maggot, Stand Losses and the Need for Insecticide
Seed Treatments by Elson J. Shields, Entomology, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY
Seed corn maggot, Delia platura, (SCM) is the primary NY
pest attacking large-seeded crops during germination.
These crops include corn, soybean and edible beans. One
of the difficulties in managing this pest is the unpredictability of the infestations, the lack of an insecticide rescue
option and the lack of flexibility to compensate for crop
stand losses.
SCM adult flies, looking similar to small house flies, are
attracted to fields with high organic matter within the
plant zone, and lay their eggs close to germinating crop
seeds. The newly hatched larvae attack and feed on the
germinating seeds and young emerging plants. In NY, the
frequent use of animal manures and cover crops known
as green manure crops increases the attractiveness of the
fields to SCM. The short and cool NY growing season encourages growers to plant their crops as early as possible
to be able to harvest profitable yields. This early planting
of seeds into cold soils results in slow and delayed emergence which increases the window of vulnerability to
SCM damage. In these situations, stand losses can exceed 50% due to the attractiveness of the organic matter,
resulting in a high level of eggs being laid around the germinating seeds.
Under NY growing conditions, measurable yield losses in
corn start to occur between 10-20% stand losses. The
magnitude of the yield loss is dependent on the corn variety, degree-day maturity requirements and the subsequent growing conditions which influence the ability of
the undamaged plants to compensate for the damaged
plants. Due to the short growing season in NY, the decision to replant the field is seldom an option due to the
additional expense of replanting (ca. $130/ac) and the
yield reductions associated with shorter season corn variety required to be planted for maturity to be completed
before killing temperatures in the fall. Typically, if the surviving corn stand has less than a 40% stand loss, the resulting yield loss is less costly than the combined cost of
replanting and yield decline associated with late planting.
2021 Field Study in Aurora, NY
A study was initiated to examine the impact of SCM and
the necessity of insecticide seed treatments on corn
grown under continuous corn culture with minimal organic matter and corn following a green manure cover crop
AG FOCUS NOVEMBER 2021

Seed corn maggot. Photo by: M. Stanyard/CCE NWNY Team

with high organic matter.
Experimental design:
The continuous corn site had been planted to corn for 7
years prior to the 2021 growing season. Previous corn
crops had been harvested as grain and soil tillage was
restricted to spring chisel plowing. Crop residue was minimal and planting in 2021 was achieved using a 4-row notill planter. The cover crop site was planted to red clover
in 2020 and the clover crop was retained as a green manure crop. Prior to planting the cover crop site to corn,
the clover was mowed, liquid dairy manure was applied
to the surface and the soil was chisel plowed to prepare
the seed bed for planting. Planting in 2021 utilized a 4row no-till planter. Each area was planted on a weekly
basis yielding 6 different sequential planting dates. Each
row of the 4-row planter contained a different treatment
and the plots for each planting date were comprised of a
single planter pass in the continuous corn and two planter passes in the cover crop site. The following treatments
were planted as single rows within each planter pass. 1)
conventional corn (non-Bt-RW) with no seed applied insecticide, 2) conventional corn (non-Bt-RW) with seed
applied insecticide, 3) Bt-RW corn with no seed applied
insecticide and 4) Bt-RW corn with seed applied insecticide. Each planting date was replicated four times at
each location. Data collected included stand counts after
the plants were V3-4 growth stage and excavation of the
missing plants to document the reason for the missing
plant.
(Continued on page 12)
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Seed Corn Maggot, Stand Losses and the Need for Insecticide Seed Treatments
(Continued from page 11)

Region

Silage value Representative Yield Value/ac

Continuous corn site:

NNY

$40/ton

17 tons/ac

$680

At the continuous corn site, the experimental design allowed 24 planting pairs (corn type x presence/absence of
seed applied insecticide) for comparison and analysis.
Fourteen of the 24 planting pairs (58%) suffered stand
losses in the untreated seed row from seed corn maggot
ranging from 2% to 66% stand loss. If the 10% stand loss/
yield loss threshold is used, then nine of the 24 planting
pairs (38%) indicated economic yield losses in the nonseed applied insecticide treatments. If 14% stand loss/
yield loss threshold is used, then eight of the 24 pairs
(33%) indicated economic yield losses in the non-seed
applied insecticide treatments. If the 20% stand loss
threshold is used, then six of 24 (25%) planting pairs indicate economic losses in the non-seed applied insecticide
treatments. Four of the planting pairs had greater than
40% stand losses in the non-seed applied insecticide
treatments.

CNY

$38/ton

20 tons/ac

$760

WNY

$47/ton

20 tons/ac

$940

Results:

Corn following cover crop site:

In the corn following cover crop site, the experimental
design allowed 24 planting pairs (corn type x presence/
absence of seed applied insecticide) for comparison and
analysis. Sixteen of the 24 planting pairs (66%) suffered
stand losses in the untreated seed row from seed corn
maggot ranging from 2% to 62% stand loss. If the 10%
stand loss/yield loss threshold is used, then 13 of the 24
planting pairs (54%) indicated economic yield losses in
the non-seed applied insecticide treatments. If 14%
stand loss/yield loss threshold is used, then nine of the 24
pairs (38%) indicated economic yield losses in the nonseed applied insecticide treatments. If the 20% stand loss
threshold is used, then seven of 24 (29%) planting pairs
indicate economic losses in the non-seed applied insecticide treatments. Five of the planting pairs had greater
than 40% stand losses in the non-seed applied insecticide
treatments.
Discussion:
The following values were estimated for 2021 from three
different regions of NY. These values were estimated by
regional experts.

In all three regions, a one-ton silage loss per acre in yield
equals eight-times the cost of the insecticide seed treatment. A one-ton reduction in silage is approximately 5%
loss in yield which equals a $40 loss per acre. If we use
the estimate that 1%-5% yield losses began at a 10%
stand loss ($8-$40 in lost silage), then it is economically
beneficial for the farmer to utilize an insecticide seed
treatment costing $5 per acre to prevent the loss.
Continuous Corn:
Research data collected in controlled studies during 2021
at the Cornell Musgrave Farm located in Aurora, NY
shows that in continuous corn production, seed corn
maggot economically damaged 38% of the noninsecticide seed treated plots ranging from 10% to 66%
stand losses. If we estimate a 10% stand loss equals a 15% yield loss, then the value loss to the farmer is $8-$40/
acre.
The cost to the farmer to protect his yield loss with insecticide seed treatment is $5/acre and therefore it is economically viable to spend $5 per acre to protect yield
losses ranging from $8 to $400 per acre on 38% of a
farm’s acreage. If we estimate a 20% stand loss results in
a greater than 5% yield loss, then 25% of the fields will
suffer losses greater than $40 per acre. These losses
would be economically devastating to a farmer, where
the farm loses yield on 38% of their acreage ranging from
$40/ac to $400/ac. Since predicting which fields will be
attacked by seed corn maggot prior to planting is difficult
and imprecise, the prevention of yield losses ranging from
$40-$400/ac on 25% of the acreage easily compensates
and is economically justified for the cost of the insecticide
seed treatment for all acres.
Corn following a Cover Crop:
Research data collected in controlled studies during 2021
at the Cornell Musgrave Farm located in Aurora, NY
(Continued on page 13)
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Seed Corn Maggot, Stand Losses and the Need for Insecticide Seed Treatments
shows that in corn production following a cover crop,
seed corn maggot economically damaged 54% of the noninsecticide seed treated plots ranging from 11% to 62%
stand losses.

most situations due to the short NY growing season. The
farmer is required to suffer yield losses due to reduced
stand because replanting is seldom a viable economic
option.

If we estimate a 10% stand loss equals a 1-5% yield loss,
then the value loss to the farmer is $8-$40/acre. The cost
to the farmer to protect his yield loss with insecticide
seed treatment is $5/acre and therefore it is economically
viable to spend $5 per acre to protect yield losses ranging
from $8 to $400 per acre on 54% of a farm’s acreage. If
we estimate a 20% stand loss results in a greater than 5%
yield loss, then 33% of the fields will suffer losses greater
than $40 per acre. These losses would be economically
devastating to a farmer, where the farm loses yield on
54% of their acreage ranging from $40/ac to $400/ac.
Since predicting which fields will be attacked by seed corn
maggot prior to planting is difficult and imprecise, the
prevention of yield losses ranging from $40-$400/ac on
33% of the acreage easily compensates and is economically justified for the $5 per acre cost of the insecticide
seed treatment for all acres.

These data document the increased risk of economic
stand losses from SCM when the farmer plants corn after
a cover crop/green manure crop, which is utilized in soil
building and nutrient retention over the winter months.
These data also indicate why the attempts to have farmers adopt cover crops in the 1990’s, were not successful
due to SCM related stand losses in the corn crop planted
following the cover crop. Adoption of cover crops to
build soil health and nutrient retention was not successful
until corn seed was treated with a seed-applied insecticide to prevent stand losses in cropping situations where
SCM pressure was increased. Given that conservation
practices such as reduced tillage and planting cover crops
to reduce erosion and runoff are not only encouraged but
also incentivized in NY State, it is important to understand
that in the absence of these seed protectants, farmers
may revert to planting fewer cover crops to avoid losses
to SCM.

Conclusions:
This 2021 research data indicates the level of potential
economic losses by NY corn farmers if seed applied insecticide is not available for use. In NY, replanting after
stand losses from SCM is not a viable economic option in

We thank NY Farm Viability Institute, Cornell CALS and
Cornell Agricultural Experiment Station for their research
support for this ongoing study focused on identifying alternative management strategies for SCM.

An educational series from Cornell Cooperative Extension
Farm Business Management Specialists offering courses
designed to inform and empower farm managers to better
understand their tax obligations, management strategies,
and improve farm profitability.

Register online by visiting: tinyurl.com/ccetaxschool
Farm Financial Records for Decision
Making & Tax Management

Tax Management for Beginning
and Small Farm Businesses

Farm Specific Tax Code
Benefits

Thursday, December 2nd
7:00pm - 9:00pm
$10 per farm

Tuesday, January 18th
7:00pm - 9:00pm
$10 per farm

Tuesday, January 25th
7:00pm - 8:30pm
$5 per farm

A primer for beginning farmers, or a tuneup for those already in production, on recording income and annual expenses, capital expenditures and depreciation with additional information covering loans & credit
card or revolving loan payments, sales of
business assets, and deducting losses.

A one-night virtual meeting for beginning
and part-time farmers that provides useful tax information enabling participants
to be make better tax decisions for their
business. Federal and state income taxes will be covered. Tax regulations specific to NYS will be covered as well.

For farm businesses of all
shapes and sizes, tune in to
learn more about the tax advantages available for farms.
This workshop will include
information for the current tax
season.
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COVID-19 - Herd Immunity - Vaccination - Delta Variant It’s All So Confusing by Joan Sinclair Petzen
Our world and our families have been on a new journey
for eighteen months now. COVID 19 was something few
of us had any awareness of before March of 2020. In the
time since then, the pandemic raged across the world and
in our hometowns making people sick, stressing health
care systems, and taking lives.
Early on we began to hear about herd immunity and how
that was important to prevent mutations that would continue the spread of this ravaging disease. One of the keys
to herd immunity would be vaccination. Now, the new
Delta variant infects new populations of both the young
and the old. We are hearing about breakthrough infections. So, what is the best choice for me, my loved ones,
employees, and our community?

its complications,” according to the CDC.

Let’s first define herd immunity. According to an August
27, 2021, article from the American Medical Association,
“Herd immunity occurs when a significant portion of a
population becomes immune to an infectious disease,
limiting further disease spread. For those who are not
immune, they are indirectly protected because the ongoing disease spread is small.” One virologist, Peter Hortez,
MD, PhD at Balor College of Medicine and Texas Children’s Hospital has stopped using the term. Rather Dr.
Hortez, “started saying that these are the levels of vaccination we need to get to in order to start slowing or
even halting virus transmission.”

Local county health departments and pharmacies continue to offer vaccination clinics at their offices. For information on upcoming clinics or to register for a clinic visit
reach out to your local county health department or
pharmacy either on-line or with a phone call to learn how
one can register to receive a vaccination or for some a
booster. Many Cornell Cooperative Extension offices continue to have limited supplies of cloth masks and NY Safe
Hand Sanitizer available for distribution. Please contact
your local office to arrange to pick up supplies if needed.

With the Delta variant having higher transmission rates
than the earlier COVID, it means the percentage of people infected and recovered—and therefore are partially
immune—or vaccinated to achieve community protection
will need to be higher. Dr. Hortez suggests that level now
needs to be 85% of the population or all adults and adolescents, because younger children are not eligible to receive the vaccine yet.

Berg, S. What doctors wish patients knew about COVID19 herd immunity. American Medical Association. August
27, 2021. Accessed September 22, 2021. https://
www.ama-assn.org/delivering-care/public-health/whatdoctors-wish-patients-knew-about-covid-19-herdimmunity.

Breakthrough infections, those occurring in people who
have already been vaccinated are on the rise. However,
Yale News reported, based upon Centers for Disease Control (CDC) data through August 30th less than 0.008% of
fully vaccinated individuals in the United States have
been hospitalized or died from a severe case of COVID-19.
“Studies so far show that vaccinated people are 8 times
less likely to be infected and 25 times less likely to experience hospitalization or death. Vaccines remain effective
in protecting most people from COVID-19 infection and
Page 14
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>> UPCOMING EVENTS <<

December 2021
African Swine Fever - What Does it Mean for You? - December 1, 2021 from 7:00pm - 8:00pm virtual meeting. Join us
for a virtual discussion on the status of and risks facing New York pig farms from African Swine Fever (ASF). Eireann Collins, DVM, NYS Department of Agriculture and Markets will be covering the symptoms of ASF and what would happen if
the disease reached the US. This will be a short presentation with ample time for questions and answers.
Register online, https://bit.ly/3DRwrrP. For more information contact Nancy Glazier at 585-315-7746 or
nig3@cornell.edu.
This educational meeting is supported by NYS Department of Agriculture and Markets, Cornell Cooperative Extension
Livestock Program Work Team and New York Pork Producers Cooperative.

Farm Financial Records for Decision Making and Tax Management - December 2, 2021 from 7:00pm - 9:00pm online
via Zoom. $10/farm. A primer for beginning farmers, or a tune-up for those already in production. See page 13 for more
information or visit www.tinyurl.com/ccetaxschool.

January 2022
Save the Date: 2022 Corn Congress - January 5 & 6, 2022. More information coming soon!
Tax Management for Beginning and Small Farm Businesses - January 18, 2022 from 7:00pm - 9:00pm online via Zoom.
$10/farm. See page 13 for more information or visit www.tinyurl.com/ccetaxschool.

Farm Specific Tax Code Benefits - January 25, 2022 from 7:00pm - 8:30pm online via Zoom. $5/farm. See page 13 for
more information or visit www.tinyurl.com/ccetaxschool.

February 2022
Save the Date: 2022 Soybean & Small Grains Congress - February 9 & 10, 2022. More information coming soon!

Helping you put knowledge to work
Cornell Cooperative Extension is an employer and educator recognized for valuing AA/EEO, Protected Veterans,
and Individuals with Disabilities and provides equal program and employment opportunities.

